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I(Contd. on page 4)
Noting reports of ROy'al A,ir
Force action against guernllas m
Malaysia, he said: "If Britain
,chooses to raunch an o'pen attack
on any part of the territory of
IndoneSia. Indon.,esia will retaliate
with a counter,blow_ forthwith,
':'The confrontation policy on
both sides has not lessened, It has
heightened, '
Refenmg to a' proposal by Pre-
Sident Diasdado Macapagal of the
Philippines of a four-member
conCilIatIOn commiSSIOn compris~
ing Malaysia, Indonesia. the Phi-
lippines and another Asian mem-
ber acceptable to. all three.' Dr,
Sudjarwo suggested ,the Council
should embrace the plan. as the
, ·'only way remainmg for a peace-
f.ul solution,"
The Security Council later
',-" " NEWS, STALLs, : 'c": '-' ,
, ' ',H~ieI, KaimI' Ho~I·' SJiar.:e.:, "
._ '. _ s _ •.
, _,'- ,:':Na~-near Park.~~'lUbnl .
"~,:', mteriiatioDal 'Aii(iOrt.' ". - ,',
, ' Kabn! 'i'imea' is - a-vall~bJe' ,:at: -' ."
,--...-, __ , ,,' .;, ,': ",' :;:, ':,-~;": ,Kb~:~~nllt; ~pl~,j.
V-O-L~.""',I....:J:I..,..,-N-,O-,-'1-6-1.----,------K-AB-U-L,"""--T..:...U-E-S-D-A-Y-.-S-E-PT-E-;M~B' ''':'E~~-. ":"'15--';,-1964,":""":"', ;.:'-S"""U~M":"'B-,ULA'-',..,.,~,-,:,..,..'-2-4~."'..:...1~..:...-,3-.~,:f3-:-:--'~-. H-,'.-'-}--,:....:~:-, ,..:.,' ,:-:;....:..:...~,'-,::"":'--,,":---,=-,~--: • , ',,' ': ",: " ~~CE' At.- :I ':,':,~ ,-
U~,~.K~.,P~u----'ts-u~es-Con-fr-.o-n""":"'t-at-i-on--';'-'- ,',~,Oy~-J~r9cf~~~p~S''"j>M~q~citi~o~A9re~s-T~Allow-- ,' '"
Of Indonesia, U.N. Security' ~A!:tlcle$ 5~,,' '-, ': , \: ~'!~rk~,!!ill, ~~ips--,$~j~9:.Fo~dj~
Council Told By Indonesia "WithoulC~~,i1g~//-,',' ',E:or'Turki,sh-Comimrnities ' ",
UNITED ,NATIONS, New York, September, i5, (Reuter).- ~UL;: Sept,__ ' .)5,~The" ,,9th >","" ",-: ':,', '~,' ~ :",., -- NiCOSIA;, §iepte~~er,j5;:(~ti'te~)~~', ~,', " ':',.' -, :-,~
WHE~ the Security Council resumed debate on the Malay-', ~esslOn' o~ .t~e Loya J'lrga, 'fas :PRE~~~T)\fakarios__ Monday~agreed"ui,aiIo~,a' ,Till'kri;Ji' '-~''-'" ,< '
sian,Indonesian dispute Monday Dr. Sudjarwo Tjondrone- held: unger the ChalUTlap.shlp".of. ship ,to doeR at, Famagusta 'Port ·tli 'li ,- 1 4 000,' d' -- .
, "Dr:Abdul -Z-aJiit, at' Salamkhanah I t";,-, f ,.', _'-' .• , WI ,supp ~:o ", an -- ' " ~
,goro. Indonesian Deputy Foreign Minister, renewed, his- charge Hall .yesteraay 'morn'inlk The ,«:,.0 ,Iu,ug' or~Turklsh,Cypnot.sIn tbe-,coastal,vilIage 9f'~okki.na. :;,'-- ',,:, .
'of last week on Bn"tish policy in the region. assel1ing: th~t' meeting discussed' Artides" '56 lo ,:nort!t-west Cypru~. ll, Uliited Nations ~.Pokesuian.'said here:, " '
Kuala Lu'mpur's 'authority "seems to ,be only minimal, if not", 72 of Cliap'ttiT IV conc,et!1ing,tlle ' , ',",,' ~,' ~',,:'--,' __ :', ·;'·'j'he'agFe,clnenti';;ll": ~,":': " : ,',,:~,"
n,oniinal:...... Ii __ l'a~liament" and 'a,dopted' t~e... ;:1'(' ,Rusk,Explains US", '._ 'sioni'Mop.daY, moriun°wedd-,~US: :',',: ',' ':' -~',
"u ar.tldes. some unanlrn,ously c~d: ' ",-- . .-' " ,~' __ ._._' _, ", :-", Jng,b~tWe:en 'E'Z:es:ide~~ ,ev:en.,.' .- :', ~~',~
He ,said th'at on the eve of U K LOb I P t o~-er~ QY' ()verwhelmmg, I!!.~l.O-:,:p "'0,' "="T' , "'.';'..l" ' '-- senIor 'Galo :pJ.ai:' " '. ,::kari~,,_ " ",',~- ,,,--~
Malaysia'ss'ubmissionofhercom- '. 0 I era, ary nty'vote~' ',. __, _', '. " :~,lcY",,:~~CI,~-$, __ ,: ", se'ntati,ve'iIi-!Cyj,~s-~th/~pre-,·, ,-,:.,,·':c-·.'~-'
plaint to the council. Bz:itish war- " ,At th~,aIternoon sesslOn., }he; E __ ,', 5,' "':' ,'_,' -: ' .se~retary-General. t:f'Tli PN," -- '-:' ':
ships manoeuvred in the area, and Urges Nuclear Jlrga discuss,ed '.a.r;d a~op~ed 'Ai: ' astern, Europe" , :. ~ ': ,Gen~ral" K, ThUIia'y.y 't:tr.~d ,,' ',': ': '" , ' , --'
this "alinost provoked" action by__ " tlcle~,~3to,~.th¢la~t.--artlcte,un, _ ',' --,' '. ,','",~,', .,,",--,.,-- ' ',force,:comm.ander, _,a.-" . , __ ,L~, -, .-- __ C ,,~
, the rndonesian i;avy and air force, Disarm By' Britain ' :defh~hiaSrt~~:1~f~i,tn' ~";ith '~esier.-,'" DeDanE~ROu',F'. SePh--t<.15.,' (FiEutez:).:~ " ,~Ji?tredrda= the,' U~ited'-'<N;tions. : ' , ' ,:' ':';, ';' - : ~
Indonesia, suspected at the tune . ' Qay were 1:elated' to,cJ:1apters. on ":- __ ~~'" t ~ ,', ~ecretary" of, 'to' , tw~.l~l'ls 9! ~oo<! ?JlcUueI ".- ,- ",', -
that Britain w:anted to ,provok'e , LONDON, Sept. 15, (AP).-Bri- P'!l'li~ent'an~__ Loy~ Jira~<T,his, ,St!1tej : __ s~ld"l'1o~la;l~ ~he Umted ;,kf~~e., T~r~lS!?-- ,C!pr,~ot~.m K1?k:-, ,,~~, " ,--,'?
"another Tonkin affair." ,he said- tam's tmy Liberal Party---"the ,mo~nll:I~ the: Jlr~a, began:' Its ,de---: ,Sta~es,: \~ a~. tryrpg ,:0 :e~coura~e ' , A 'UN s',' , 0' :: -', , '_,' ':, "; , " • ',' '
in an' allusion to, the Gulf of Ton- party of World War I Premier bate ,on chapter 'on_Gpvernmept. tre~~s. of "e,!)ormou" " ,potentIal, 'd 't M' P?]tesman saId, hesl- ,'- : ' ,~.,
kin incident last July. when North, Lloyd Georg~Tuesdpy' urged "',..,'" ~',,- '_ ,SlgIlJ.ficance }n', 'Ea~tern, Europe ,--sh~' I _akanos , would '_,:lik~ " th'e, :,,' ' ,~ ,-
Vietnamese vessels wer«: alleged the natIOn to lay down its nuclear leal', wea~on~ ,h'!'S, encpur,aged the, to\V~ds - natlonal', ~;nd,~endelJce, "oor::ne-nt fro,m, -T,urke:( to tame as : ',', ':"
to have fired on American ves- arms and stlck'instead to tl:ie,clas- proliferation,of, n,u<:l~arweap<)fis, and '~ore ,personal' tr,~edom:, :- ' __ ,lIs--p,?SSible and,he' promised ,'"., -
sels,' .'Hcal \\'eapon~ he used so effectiv- weakened, ~ur, ~ol1o?ly:,and d:p-, '., In. :~r, s~eech',de~ng '\)lith,-U'S: )o/ea-lwI,th ,~he,~~oble~ in Ii Prl~ '" ':' '-;-'-'
, ely,' ," , ,nved ,our.- convellt!l.lpal fo"n;:es o!. ,relallons '... ~Ith~,the 'comrrf~ist'l ~a~~EOt way,: ,so-)ha~":Jt", w~d " '" ' ,'.- _,:~
I,ndonesia had never been left In an electIOn manife'sto the res~urce~ tpey., ,d~sP':r~t~~ ne~~!" ',world; Ire' said America was. pre- I'\vitho~t°tkma ~rtbotlt ~lay and : '- ., ~" :., '"
in peace. Dr- Su?jarwo decl.ar~d. Libel'il Is called on Britain's vcr th~ l?amf~,~d." " ,- ,:', ' _ ,pared, ~o seek.- out P9in~s,~f'mu-" ,',Gene ,~d~e, mterfer~tice, ;"'", " __ ,' ,: - , , <" ,; -
asserting that It was the I?ntlsh ter~ for enough support to enable ,Lib;r.1~' ,~.lIL sh~f! the ~7Ph\ ' , tU,al ", ,:,nt':,f,e.st and __~o.operabon' 'Turkishalc'Thl,ma)'y~,alsO- sa,,:, the ".- , ' ',: ::
who were pursuing a policy of the party to pla,y ,a powe'r balan- ',SIS to, __ Ul m~ up qu.r:c~?ven IOna, ' W1t~ "anY--.c~~t~" _wh1ch, ..",!ail-te,d, ,'Dr ':Fa " YPI.'IOt. VI~e __ PresIdent, ·'c . --'- ,
'confrontation" of the republic, cing role In parliament between' .ftorces ISdO , ~hda~__ ,:.,Blr~tatl?" C!!1~, ftil?illll to' ~p,rove, ties :peacefully and.', T·-h"e UNclil.,1Cut(;l:iuk last evening" ' :" -
, d swor, WI e 00 Iga Ions un an' , th' , If" '1 ' ' " spokesman'said th' Tu ", ' .- ,,"
Tlie .IndoneSian ,eleg~te ~enew- t e conservative and labGut effective', Uilit'ed" Nations_ forces' unprove ~ e. ot ~ "Its, p:op ec ' __ " i,kish: Char e 'd'Afl' '_' , .. ' e.- ..r~', :-
ed IVs government So ObjectIOns to gIants " t Ii ~ --,; , ' ,',: ' .. ' ,- __ Rusk, ,~tthout me!!tI.ornng -Sena- 'j on inlit ,,~, . _~lres lI1'.,N'icosla,· --,
the llndii'!gs of a U,N: ,Secret:,,-riat A photo finish betwe~n cOITser- a p;~m~veM'iniste·r D~iI 'ias~H~m~'~ .t9t:,.~.arrY,~:,~old\v~fet ?y,_ nanie. gQvern~~~~~fnf«J.m ..the 1:urkish, ' ":.-:
team whIch was sent to Sroga, vahves and ,labountes ,m th,e eI- Conservat:ives--insiSt t~e__:nafion's- ,-}oo~.Cllre,ct a1m: at :the ,hard~lm~, ' ThiJ:!1aYYa thatru.~r:.me,d , ~eTaL" ' '
pOTe. Sarawak. and Sabah last ectIOn could gIVe the liberals ex- Internation'al"inffuence ' and -,pres.. J;!Olicres., .to)V<If-ds', - pie. co~unist reed :to--se'nd tli h~overnment a~,: :: ::"4 ~_
the Jnh~bltants on the questIOn of J present seven man c~nhng~nt IS, :possession of, its O'l'..n: nuclear st-' pr~SJ(f~~tla1'no~mnee",,, '- ': ': \',:5uperVfsed .the-,unf ~ ~" ~the UN, ,fede~atmg Wlt~ Malaya" \ no more than mamtaJlled, " rike-power: ", , ,'~''- ,:' __ ' :' ,-- '.- ' I,?, IilS --prE!i?8!;ed addr~ss.: Rusk" ,v~s~l and' :t;rilnsoo~:- t ~ ,of, ' t,he
Bntish colo~lal authantles ar·, .There ~re 630 memq,~r:s of "the' ,Bqtq -nbe!~__,imd '__ 'l;<lboUrite~ ,~?tnp1.en~ed:" 'There !ll'~, those-, K-o~kin~ without-' dei-a~e:cargl? to , ". ~
ranged the wltn,esses, for the InlS- elected House of Commons. , ',now 'have, pubhshed' theil'" pro:, ,'\\ h~-,~ehe~ th.?t ,\\;,e ,shou.d erect ,', ',: ',," , -.: -- ~,
sion, prOVIded offiCials as mter- The Party led by Jo 'Grimond gr.ammeS: -Doug,las-Home: is ex':, ,a solid. wa~" oetween _,oiftse-lves, t·" ,'thE! spokesman-aqaed'that the, -- ,~,-,'-, ,-~.
preters and' ~~ards with fixed took a position on Biitisli nuclear: 'pede<!' to-- ~noimce, '~tob!!r ,', IS: ~s1' fhe:p~opIej; of..th~,cornrg.~st:"Tur!:--'1Sh.- C,harge~d~Affaires.sai~ tHe' :, " c '" ,'- ' -,-"
bayonets, he saId, polIcy ,close to that of Harold as the date-'.of tpe 'national lloll~ world-.--a' wall of, nnplacable hos-: TurkISh, gOlfernrflent wourd lIke, ,
W,J,lson s Labountes~ , :, l' arid, tne!} .i~",the "n!!xt ~y, or two" fili~y and, ri~iditi.__a: walJ thrc;nFgh" ":t~,,se,n~'I~ a ~-.em~rgeI!cy ship-' '- '.:' ~- - ",?'
"We have no territorial claims The attempt to maintam an th~ Conserv~tive:,n1a?~~sto" "ls w!ti~b _~e, w~ds ,Of: Ireeqom :c~-' ,'J?en, Im~edi_atelY-by _-Xeros POrt-- -,,, , --: .
outside the boundary of our own Independent Bntlsh range, of nuc, due olit. ',_,,;' .,:, 0', __ ' , not' blow.-· ,," __ ,'":' '" In, n,orthwest ,CYprus"earmarked • ' .. ",;:<:'0,':~;tr7et~:~f~~d~6~~~iS;~d~:'}~~I '-BtuW Hik~ PUin.n~d'F(ir',Ftid!iY' :, ,~~~h~~\~~~,~~~;S~:~~~~;:~ J,O~~?~~~~:~a:~" ~itiO~'::tE}~, ,--- '
sam at. the outset of his state- . --': ,-, Club of'Detroit" then went~,on to l;qnslder thlS, las.t' pl'oposaI•. 'said' ,
ment "indoneSIa is vast enough," I " :__ . _, _ 'd'etili-l U,S" --'efforts to find__ new' ,:tlJe, :s~kes?'lan',,)? View of _the", .,
, But he repeatedly accused Bri', ' " , ': :.---)'c"::~'~i.'!.,:~-~:, ,points"of "am'eemeil( __ witll" the:' ·bQtentla] _difficu1~e~ mvol~ed'aJ:~'!.' .', •
tam of supporting opposition to ','~ " ,', -{ , :Comrnuriist" worlef.- ' woile :,main-, !!ca~e' ,the·""Cyprus ::go~e~~t ,--, " - ;
the Indonesian Repub'llc, The I • __ ~'., ;.",' ",':, -,' " taining "def,el}~i'le-strength<aga,inst' ,had_ ~ss~eq the r~~Qllitrof', .- '
secessionist movement in Suma, I ' ',', .-:' '-::,,:. aggj-ession,': --,-', 'j' - C,,' ", -sel}~mg sup~\.Ie~ ade':l!i,,~te foz:" : .-,,',
tra' joined later by that In the I ,,'._, ", "Every 'thinking ',maho who {ol~' ~he'!1ext'few ,daxs :untll the-,arrj-'- ",~ ':, :No~th Celebes. had been' support- ; , , . .-;, __ : " ,lo\\"s" ,tliir 'situatio'h' in.; ,Eastern ,.val gf the, Turlush' ShiP, at Farna:' " "
ed and encouraged from Singa-I "'-';',' ,-:, ':"., Europe 'today'- realises" that',the g!lsta, -- '. ,'.' ,'-,.-'~ "',' .,'. : ".,
pore, Malaya and North Borneo. I '. ,',,' , --,:. a-rea~, ,is, iiI-- a ,: stiIfe-:-of, ,'active ' . " ' "
he claimed, --',,' " fen]I~iiti~: tlie"Secreta'ry.,of,'St'ate p' ,-' ,w.;,;:__ "- ,;~" ~,-- ,', ' ,;
"This support was not ,only po, .. said:~,,',: __ . ." ", -- ' " rnn.t::u~~r 'IilSpeCted, '. , ,~ ~', ,-
litical and economic, but also in- :' :':r!ends' .of, enbI-:n0uSc :poteri~al )u.buI:~SarC)bi' Hisbway's::' :' ,--,',:;, ", '
eluded supplying weapons to the s~gDlficance 'are :·Vlslbl~trend's " ". : .: ", ' - ' ' ,. ..,-- ',-
rebels:' the Indohesian delega,te to\\'ar~ ' ..cnatioij,al-: independellce' ~I;taft,mgWor~,Yestemay"'" ;:=" ,- ~
said, ,and"morezpersonal~freedo!p>~.:' ' ,K4BUL~,Sept, 15,-Prini:e - Nll- ,-"_, ",---::,i
Britain's policy of "confronta- ,ot\ier ele~e.nt, ~f oU~'pol:,y" is,' nls~er: Dr., ,Mohammad -YouSuf: " ,:,~ --~ "
tlOn" of IndoneSia was a fight " , therefq:-e. ,t~ ,encoll:t~ge, such 'whJle, 'accompanied" by Engineer','.. ,":
against freedom'ln southeast -' trenQs", c,_',,--': ".:' " Masa:-the~!\Iliplsfer.:'oi'MWes'aiId "
Asia. he said, ----' ,~Jle".d~elare9: ::'U"any' natibn, ,.Tndustrics:and LE, ',GelJer4r Moh:" ' -- .
--ThiS IS why It should be clear :'- __com~? ,toc,us~ 'not '-as. amero.ber: 'of' ammad Azlm: 'MInister of. Publi'c' ",~.,
,to all memb.ers of the council " an __lI~ternationai 'conspiracy., but .Works., yesterfupr inspected ,;the-,
_ ,,~s. 'a peacef!:ll~nation, prepared to roa,d 'makinlr,-and' asphalting,"ope- " _--: " ,- ~;
Indonesia is so vehemently op.pos- . ' ; '.' --', " " , ' ' __ -- 'ImpoTVe-,relatlOns. tei:inprove the ,ra~IOlJ' between:Kabul,and Sarobi, "', ' ' " '~
ed to thiS Bntish Ma,4ysian' prtr Shevakl Stupa (above) wIll be,the, fi~tstl)p_on an ','lot of their:,oWn pe'-ople,' d t Un- his wav,to:S'at'obi' D Y" ": " ' --'
D S d ' d lared . ..I d b th K b [, M Ii·'" s; an , 0 ' • r, ou-, ,--Ject," r. u Jarwo ec, excu~lOn......anne Y' e au, ,use~m~!,s a ~ max: c<, ,join !n st:Ipportii'i-g't,he-pr41ciples suf' also i?Siiested the work U:J..:'''' -'_, __ ,' /'
He added IndoneSia would have 'of HIstOrIcal Monuments Week. T.he tnp, begJI~s~at" '", ,of the ~l)1ted Nations.-charter-;'we Mahlpar a'nd'Naghloo powei"orcr " ,> ': :
no objection to the planned fede- 6 a.m,. friday in front of the Khyber Restaurant when, ' , ,ai'e:,preIl~ ,to see~ (jut ,'WitH jei'ts 'ant:! expresseci, 'satiSfaction " , ' "
,ration prOVided that it was based participants. will be transported by Jeep' to- tJIe' Shevaki' them points or, riui'UJaI ': inte~est at ,t,~e"ptogJ'esS-',,\\'orj{_acc'omp1ish: "":.. ,:,,"
en the \\ill for freedom of the Stupa. ' , '" ~,', - ,.~, and: Cll,operation,", ',.--:,:' ,','- '::- cd,:' ""', '". <- -~"
peoples concerned, After visiting the stupa. the visitors 'wurcontfuue- ' . " .",' .',', ",.", --, " , , ': ' .", ,'- ,.-- .' "
on Coot (about 3 to 4'houfs: walkfto'MiIlat-i-Cliakri, ,': ":' - ',:;, . ',"'. ,.,.-,: ' -- " :', ' ", -', ,:' .,: .,'c.. __ ~'" ' ,
then descend the other s,ide,of the,'>6o~t~¥ia an,~ld. ;' _, Ayub,Khan"Accepts' ,~~tamJ~ga '. ,"',' ",\,,:
caravan road to tht: stllpa of, GUldllra~anl?ther't-wo' , ,'., ii" ' __ , ,~,c -: :'" ' c ,",',.-' ;Reaffi-"ns'~atio,naI,Uw.tY c ~,'
hours walk. .:, '. __ ", .-' __ , , ,',,- --_ ',,'.', .-I,.vlfafiori'To·Yisit-" ~~U,L; 'Sept.,--'15,----=-,A: r~Poz:t"" ,,' '. ' _~,;
Expected .hm~ of arrl,va~ at the" GI;lldara s!u~a ,~IS,,~' ,.,' , ", c',.':', ',' from: Peshawlir _in" Centz:al Occu- =::", " ' ",
1 p.m., at which tune a lllcmc .lunCh will be lJronde,d,:__ ' :'5 " ',0 t' U 0"'" , __ ',", _ :' ,g.ij!d' Pakhtunistan, says.-that ' '.;, ~",--" ~ --
by the museum at Guldara ,Stupa.'Yisitors;''Yllo wish. ,~~le,_" n,l~n" ". ," 'Iarg(' jirga 'ofJQ1udai--Khidmiitgm' ': .-", '"._',
ma! supplement this with additi6~aJ it¢nis. ~Transpt1r,:. ',~OSCOW'S' , t";',-[,, f" .-:' Pilr~y ~:~es', rC,cently; lield-:,undeu, ": ;~,' '-. '--' '. ',~, '
tabon is provided by the museum. ' ' " ,; : d ~ M' h ," , ep , :5,: AP ,-'Pr~- ,the cnalrma!jshlp of__Mr, ':Bashir :,,'. ~.- ~ "
The jeeps will meet the visitorS, af'Guldiu:a-stupa . " '~a~~' °h,aam,!d ~yub ,Khan: of' Khan 'Bacikhail.; fhe meeting waS ---.-., ,', ~,,-, '::
, ',."",:. an __ a, accept,ed,an, Jnv~ta~ 'a ttellded, by:P.ariy-members':and--, "'" :' :" ".<
for departure for, Kab~I at 4 p,m. , '" ,:<,---', tIOn,- ,t?__ VISIt' the SOVlet -UlllO ---: a large -crowd 'of. local citizenS" , ,:;. ,
In order to, determme the, nu:mber Qf.Jeeps needelL '" .- but,w!ll no~' .come in tire immec ' Among--thec leaderJi "w ~I, ' ' ,interest~d persons :must make, I:ese~ation:for __,the. tout'~ , d!~te, futu~e, " ",,'."-..: ~' -- ' ',' Arbab 's.a~urrahIrian; ~e'pJba6 ,<--, .
'by' callmg, the museum (22643) )y:U"a.m., Tbl,ll'sday,', ", . . __ ' ,',',,' , Hornayun aiid':l\{r" , Mohammild "
Sept. 17, ' , ' ' __ ", .. ', -- -, . ", -, ,," __:,:The ,SOViet- F,'orel!;n Ministry- Mzar;Bangu~ who 'addressed the ""...-.
Although the hike will nof be, too ,stienuous,--:orilY" ---,:.: ,~~no~ncec! ::t~e' accepta'nce -"Mon- ~ :meet,mg of- f'akh~~an's--~ fFee- '
those accustomed to walking shoUld take ';'~.E~bi,the ,'__. ,y l)d;l sunurta~eous-'an~oun-,__ ,dom a~d the ngl:i!'tQ'hberate, __ , .. ":"
. ',,' , ,- _ .. " '--, , ' , cement was-made m 'PiIl{1stan, " , ---
eXCUI'Slon.' ".' ,',,-' ' --;-- ," ~' A~ usua'lly: reliable "source, 'here - Th "',' ~"" ,,', d'" ., ,',
'For those who have th'eIr own cars. guided tours', " ; said' 't ' '-- -- - ',' __ , , .-, e 'me_etmg :Te",:urme "the: na,.·, "
" " : ': "I \V~s- an opeIl " tnVl tatlOn. nonal' umtv- of the ':oeople and ~
of the Guldara stupa WIll be held from noon to Z-p.m. . wlth no eflscuSs'ion:-yet' of, a-'dilte - ocli' 'ct:' tli " 'd' . " ",~, -- " ~
Friday. The GUldara,stupa is IOCated"oDly '45, niinuteS c " '''Jt wil,l. riot lie"'in ~tlie iminediat~ IPthre' 'r'lgI:::eoT'f~eelfl~dre~earm'l~e.ssn}O '\Vlf l}' ,,:,~ --, ,,,,, ~
I
' ' .' ' ",' ,', 'f' '.. 'h ,-- ,Ill " - I 1 a.loll or ' ,-
wa k fI:om the road. ' ~ ," - ' ", uture;· __ t, ~ source saia__ '- '" " "theniselves,,' ",~ ",', " " '~',' -- , ':;
. -' . -~. -." - .". '.- ~ - -. - - -. -' -- ~ - - .".. - ;-. ~- :---$
THE mATHBR
yesterday's Temperarures
Max. '+ 31·C. Minimum +8·C.
Sun sets today at 6-13 p.m.
• Sun rises tomorrow at 5.46 p.m.
Tomorrow's OntlOClk: Cloudy
, -:P~rec3St by Air Anthority
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PAKK CINEMA:
At 5-30' and 9 p.m. American
fi~; 'GIANT, starring: Elizabeth,
Taylor, Rock lJudson and James '
Dean. ,
KABUJ; CINEMA.: , ' ,
, At 2 P.m. Inc:lWi film; G4NGA '
J1JMNA, , ' "
, BEBZD, CINEMA: " '" ,
At ,5 and: '1-30 p.rD.' American
film; MAN,IN THE MOON'-
'ZAINEB CINEMA: , -
At,5-,anCi 7-30,p.m.., American
film; EWERYONE WHO ViO-
LATES. , --
-ADVT-~,:,.....
FOB SALE
VW 1957, GOOD CONDmON;
TAXES PAID.
SCHEKI.EB ,TEL. '2N63 "
AF'l'EB' 5 P.'!L '
----"',
. ...::-
Former P~ki5toni
Minister Arrested
In Loho,., By,Govt.'
LAHORE, Sept. ,14; (Reuter).-
A former, Pakistani CaibiJiet Mi-
nister. Maulvi' Farid Ahmed, was
arrested here early Sunday and
,charged with making 'speeclies.
with iI view to ineltbig the public
against the government.
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In Fran'ce, as in 'all leadin.g countries throughout the world.
,people who prefer ,the' ,~est in king size filter smoking are asking
for, State Express Filter Kings ... 'the best cigarettes in the wond'
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,lAEA'ToQpen lJOMF; NEWS :IN ,BRIEF,"'",'
, ~ , KABuL, Sept. 14.-Mr. Moha- noon. The mem~ Of. the,delleP'
,Its 8't'h M"ee'J .ong mmaci-ShJlai~ Miskinyar. ~'Af- tion aecom~ed by Mr.'Moham-
, I ghaiJ. Ambassador at -Peking arriv- mad Rasool, Sanitarian frOm the
Tod ed'in Kabul. for ,coriSultationa:res- Medical CoUeie of ltablJi l1nlver-In Vienna ay , terday. ' .He' waS ,g:r;'ee~ at 'the' sity paid a visit to Charikar ear-:
, '. -', " ' 'airport ,by, certain' officials, of, the lier during the dq: "
VIENNA, sept. 114, 'q.\euter).-:- MinistrY, -of Foreign, Aftairs' and ,They inspee:ted the Civil~
The B-nation ,Internation,al '-Atp. "Mr. 'HacrTIDg, , AmbassadOr, of pita! and discussed ;rith the lbca1
mlc Energy' ~ncy QPeris, its' the PeoPle's Republic J)f China in DirectOr 'of Public Health matters
€lghth ,general ,conference here KabuL' -- , 'relating to the cues ,of tUbe-
Monday. with exPansion of faci- .' " reuIosls and paiuitic','tU.;e.ies as
lities and mcreased supply of in- , ~Ul-; 'Sept. 14.-Mr: Nichols well as the' administrative strue.'
formation high 'on' 'the agenda. Of 'the International Boy, ScOuts' ture of the BoIpiW',
As many scieil.tific prOblemS- Federation left KabUl ,for" Tehran ' ' Farid Ahmed is a leading mem-
have already.'~, discussed' ,U, yestei'Ciay. DuliDg.--his 3-day stat KABUL; Sept. 14.-The a-:man her of 'the Nizam Ullslam party.
the recent Geneva ~nfereilde, in 'Kabul 'he discussed' the, future 'team of artists 'from ~he Fe- The party leader. Chaucihi'y Moh-
on the peacefUl ,uses of 'atomic. plans of the ~han 'BOy 'ScOu~ deral Re,public of'~r call- amniad Ali; a former Prime Mi-
energy. the mee~will probablY. ~tibn' with -- tlie ,AaodAtion ed Die Bru~e.,meaning ~ niSter. illSued a statement Ut Ita-
'last only ,six days-t!1e agency's, ,authorities.: Bridge". arri~ in Kabdl ~ rachi Sunday 'niIht saying the
shortest conference' 'in: the ,seven':' 'Mr. Abdul~ ,Tanuinana, terday.' The artistS,.-who bel00a guvetnment haS'''mown its deter-
,'ear 'eXistence, J 'Deputy COmmimOllei ,ana-.-, Mr. to ,Goethe Ilistitate. will, duiiq' mination not to allow 'fair and
, , ~ TecbnJ~ Advi80r _of the their, three d'1 &ta7 in Kabulo 'free electiODS to be held in the
, In WashingtOn. '~' spokesman of A~an 'Boy' ScOuts' Aird1tiOli give a'-series of dramatic perfor- eauntry." '
the U,S, At;emic'lEne!gy, ,,~-, vier!! aft!:le all-pol-t-tO aee hlin,off. mances; 'l11ey 'were: receift~l at
miSSIon said the IIleetmg "woulii , ' ' , ' , ' " ,Uie airp(xt by 'Mr. Khwakb....i7. PakistaniS will elect nezt JDODtb
presumablY'disCuSs an, jnfamial': KABUL, 'Seik'.l"~. Uni- 'Deputy Chid Of PohanT,'!'he.tre. 'an ,80.000 atroI1I e1ectal'al coueae
Rumanian suggestion at '~ne~ vemty Medical Delegation ,visited a represeiltitiTe, 'of th~,~ whiCh will elect a PreSident next
for mternational co-operation, m the., rural' deVelopmmt :project of Press and ,Information, and 'a MarCh. as well u members of pro-
development Of, peaceful UIeS of 'at Shewili on .,Saturd87 aftei'~" '~umber Of, Afghan:-utiIta. 'lincial and national'a 'Imbliea.
atomiC ener~. The -U.S, ~dY , , '
'has a projeCt in.this field, mown
'as the Blowshare'~'. '
Observers heTe ',believe politi-
'Ca-l ISSues at the meeting will- be
of less importance than scientific'
ones,' although - Turkey may '0p;-
pose 'the' Cyprus i 'gov~nt'a,
application for'membership" Afr'
plications have al¥> bei:!i1 received ,
from -Kuwait and the Malagasy'-
Republic, ';
j
Top 'ag;n:da i~ will Qe diScus-
sion of the' agenti1's programme
'for the next two I' years, " Whicl:i
embraces expansion' of 'laboratory,
services and an ~prease in aden-,
ufic and teclmica'l ,information "
available. 'I
I
·1
Company Launched Ill' Takhai
KABUL, SePt:, 14.-,A joint-
s'tock Company ciilled "De TUhar
,Sahami ~ka:t" #;r;l.S ,floated with '
a capital of Ai. 3,000.001)' iD-,Takhar
Province on SatUrday'- '!'he' firm
will at present tbrport, rap eseetl. ,
linseed; walnuts, Ilamb and' BQlit
skins and guts and casings'abroad
and will import i!iecegoods, hard~
, ware• .machipezj f "and' kerosene
Gil etc,' I" <--
,',
"
Vietnam E~ents-: :'
, 'I "
'USA backs::Kbcinh
• _I =-I ,',
(Contd. fro~ pace ,1):'
ready 'to leave, '
They, looked r~ed as .they,' sat •
in jeeps and under ,trees some of
'them .cooking theft breakf&st and
J:lthez:s reading nliWspapers. "
There ~were 'children on the,
streets on -their .;way' to school,:
people -were goirig ~ '-work, and'
the 'situation looked nOrmal
The American -Ambassador.
,General Manveu iTaylor, amyed'
this morning frOm Honolillu' b~t '
• declini:!d to j::Omirient' about' -the'
coup, ' ,
The- United States threw its su-
pporl strongly be1iinii' South- Vie~
nam's Gin. XhiITlb; aCcordini toAP 'l ,- ,"
" 1 . ,
In, ap. unU%U8l"Statement ~~,
with President Jonhson's 'appro: "
val, the Sta~ D~partment ' dec- "
lared that Khanb, continues to
operate "as Prinle MiniSter", of
.'the "dulY conStituied goVernment"
. in Saigon: '' ~- ' ,
, The State 'DeWtIDent, said the
United States dep),ored "anydort, '
10 interfere" with what' .it· said,
was the Khanh regllDe's 'program-
me ,to reshape SOuth Vietnam's,
government to liring in' ,broader
participation by 1he people.
J obnson met with his-top adviser,'
at the White House during the,
day to go ,ovei--disPatChes-:frOIIi
Saigon, ,High officials ptiva~
voiced dismay and deep concern' ','.
over the -upheavs:fin s8igOn am-
idst the big U,S,-b:a~ campaiin
to wipe out guerrlllas, , "
, ,
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KABUL TIMES
,
. -'
Plc.tuTed in the front· glove
compartment of titIS . Land '
Rover Is the highly succ.essful
and inexpensive Cltobham·
Navigator (Ctrcled)
This sturdy eqUipment, ac-
curate to withm 1 per cent .
l1l terms of mileage covered
and frequently achlev!1).g 0:5
per cent offers the commander
- - ~.
Vehicle N~viga.wr-t1etcl~ped·l·~8ritailr~,: ..:·.~l?j~~·r~~*s·:: ":',_:,.. ,.: ..
. . . . . . .' .:' ~ : '. .Of Abu.8iJiiOOZ·· -' " ..
" ..'/-: :'. " ..-- . ' ..:'~~. :: -"FR~~T,.:.~~:ust'~l,.. ·:: :..
.. ;,-,-'" . ~ ",'Wllhoutaidole~OSl"ves1~,OOO
. _ . cubic' metres Of r-oek' have to . bE:: '.. ,.
removed in. the UAR- to·.save the . ,'.'
·Abu.· Simbel 'reniples On the; 'eriI~ , ',:- ':
. bankmenf of 'th~ R1ver Ni-le 280 Ia~­
lom'etres south of Aswaii. .- The. '
two, temples.. w.ere. rut: int.o- . the.:.. _. , ..'
·rocks 3,000 years' ago,. the. teIIWles .. "
and'. tliei'r',valuable.· hierOglyphs_.". .'. .
, are- .highly' kportant 'for ;n:chea':·. " . __ ." =; ."<
logy, The- 22-meke statu~ .will"·be· ".' . . :.". " ,j: .
~'. saved bY- bold fechnology never , ..' ..
.- '. ap·plJed·so fal' in 'the warld~ .they . ..
.will· be,re-built on ··-'/lFmefr,.e' ,':,
.. ,'-, : higher .. oanks' to save·'them- of .'~ ,,'
• 'ovei::flooding' when.-the" big. rlvero '.
• '. > ""ill be;. fui60unded .at. Sadd- el
. A.ali.: (High-- Darn,. '. Hocliti~-\",G
is- ,the leader· of'. an ' intE:l'-, .-..- .-
naHonal:group ~6i·companies'-that-'., . ,
has. bee·n. entrusted. ""-ith..'..the pro: ~ .' ,'>--:,
" . .'ject' saVing' the. iemmes~ ,,'- '., ...=
According to ,-;ei'y detailea plans " .
·the ~wo)emplesand,therr.figuies..
of ~which··the largest is 22 metres .
high, ao'd -which,·.werghd,200. til1)s:,
. ea<;h.- will be c.irt. into. transpor-
. , ta!Jle :,pIEces"9f tweiJty: to' thirtY
-- . -1.ons . each, to· be-' pu't~. together , ;
..-.. again"at -the 'new ,location,.As.the- .
seams are to' be .~ small 'aDd ·in~..
.', ',consp.i<;lJgus· as.."'posslble; : .se,pai-a-_, '.'.
.:- tiQO" ,Will' .De., mad.e. by· ,Cweclg'e-- . c' c"
.. '. I}'lethod _o'r .saw-cutting: ~or this.., .
of' any. vehicle..a- -. ',c'nL1i.ni~li:, ·driver... t.o na1)i~ate at'. ~i;Ht. ,." !,orpose vefy light;. SlDoo,th-wOl:k- .
six or eight-figure 1!tap refer- . -in Jog. in' thick "foTeSt, or:. . .lng ·compressed.air drills- will·be·
elice.. ... . - .. '.' ,- ·wher.e· ever,_ Identifica!iO'lt" oj . u~eCl: i.nt~r aliac,eqwppinent . and' .
. limdmaT.Ks is _difficiLlt. '.' comprl!S§Ol'si;uppliecl'by- Frankfurt ..
The' headihg rejeTen·c"e·"1:S--. ' . , : Ma:schineJ:lbau'A,G 'V0l;II;l, Pokorny..,. ~
obtai.ned from a.pair of SpeT:" .' The ·typica1. magn'Eitic' -·{~s-, . a..nd "Wittekind' (Fi-ailkfurt-on:.. ,
TV flux valves"(arrowed)..Bu~, : taUation··shown...is nOt"affeet~" " I Mainl. R~bUilding 'OIl th~~oew'IO'-" '. ,"
a' gyro c01J1Pass' .ver~c,m is ed by, the ',normaE stQwage 'of, . I ~tlon ;will be' by 'means, of.- a'
also available. '. ' :-- . picks_ and' 'shovels 'or T.ifle~· ~ ..scaffo~dl!lg.. ana ':a ,permanent re:-.-
This equipment ~n.a~les the" ,U1ur.ammlL1}iticin.·'- . ..... ·'i.nforced· concrete _stTucttire.·oil-.
"..:.: . , -.'which . the individUal - elemeilts ":. _
-----'--~----._------'-:-....:..-_:_-"7"'.,...;..,.,..,'-'-'''-'-'- -------...,,.:::..--'--'--=-:-~..,.-......___,~ wiIi: be. :anc}iored- .or.' s~ed:" ." .
• . oc ~ • Or'!' top of it concrete, cuppoIas" ::.
. He '#-ri . . .. . .... " will be-·estabIishea . 'which ~wilt '.' -.. 'Planning Mi~lSter pOr~.· . . . '. '.' ··take the . load or"the roclCs- wed, ''-.. <. _
Possibility O~ Exte~d.'i~ng The:. '·R(iU,waY·bine~~ !~~;~i:;~~~z~rth;:s~.: ., ..~:- "
. .' " '. .. tioris;: ~~i.ll take the .-.bet~r part of ..
PABT:1V . . . < .reased: by'. 23 pe!' ,cent-and"., the _si"C years 0 complete,'· . "
changes at Herai.and Mazarl-Sha- . mo~ern campus' of Kabul Umyer-' . .~,,' .,
rif and extension of thE! ,Channel sityas <j.lso theJl~w'buildings of ~ ~ P'R--ESS'- R'EY''-tEW" '.. ,- '-.
Svstem between ,Farah alid-.Herat Hablbia Lycee ·were":· comptetej:l. I:'" ,.....-. .... ~
.a;;d Kabul-.fo Baghl:an ,hav..e peen ",' . It'-J!lay 'lie stated t1i.~t'irf addi-, (COllteL from~2) . .. .
corrtple~ea ~~. the actual.work-:.~ tlQIl. to '.!f.E! s~ools m~t,a~~a.. by." million doILirSo whicli' 'can be ~_'.
about to begm.· . The aufomat!C·· the MlllIStry of ~ducatlon ,and' ItS ·d-..l' ·th' b' f ,-:.. ·.·'A p< ,.
. h h' t K d- t. . _.' 'I "f' VI t:U el er· y orelgn. Ulan Qr
. telep one e.-..:c apge _a '. an ,war-· agencles~ a ar~e..nu~u:r 0 .: wor:- issuam:e" of .. bonds" .Oy . the
has been completed and IS mop&:. kers:aI)d app!.entlces,are--alSQ ~~. "govertlIri~t. it is estimated, th~
ration. " c~h~1Og traillmg· m' differ;-ent orga- art'd o;"d-' th t .. t .' 't'h .r . ". . d . . d ." I e '><U, a m en years e
. . . msatlOns an prolects an .some . t. f- th . ol { .., ill- b ". ed
WUCATIONAL PIWGR,ESS hav~ .oe:n: sent ab'ro~a 'fo~ higher' in~ou~h.siv~~fO~ig~'~x(::;:"a~ge-. .
Considera!>le p.rogniss wa~ made : S:UQI.es.- . . .' .,~' . "Th'e irpIl:.d"epdsist afHaj'igak mine :
duri'ng::the yea(' 'in 't~e sphere ~f MED~CAL SERVICES ~ T.'': near' Baniian is' a goothsource 'for,
education and ..trai?ipg. of t~chnl- . Medical and health ser:vices in· .establi,Shing' a .sted rnanufactur-
.cal personnel~ there, is, however, : the_ fields (If..curatiYe· and pievene. mg.-InduStry.- In.: addition .to .suffi-
gr.eater ·sCQIl.e for 'ufIprovirig the:, tive medicine. in flie co~try-made ci~ amount ,of coal, 'Afghariist'lln .
qualitative aspect'of train~g·, TJre . good progress: last year, .Wazjr -has-. 'hydro-electnc power:; .and'
most ho'pef!!I' srgn~ in ·this· regard.. Mohamm,!d'- Akbar Khan Hospl- . na'furafgas·to De used'for meltY1g / ~ 0'- •• _
IS the growing in.rerest..among the.' tal; ·a'modern ang. fully~quipped ')J1on <md' steel,.Said the artick... .'
masses, .about edhcation_and ..sch()- h9s,pital' cciJ:l~aining'180 beds' wa. . :. . ...,., .'
oling: if is jnierj:!sting:!~'"note 'completed ana' qpened during: the""new' broadcasting'stat1ons," e'!ch
that an ever. i,nc.r~~singo !1~bel' _year; other s!1ch· .iri'stitutionS. are. one 0['100 ,KW ana"eaPabIe' ··ot
of offers to bu~ld' and ruri'scho?ls: ".Iso n~al'ing. comp)etion, Memcal: .pr-oad~ting.: radiO'-progiaIrmies,.'
,are. being·receiv.ed. by the' auto.o- .. ·.pers(jilnel·alr~9ver the .'countlj for' hc?me-' and fC?reign' .listeners~. '....<.,
rities ~.. ::' .,~ \~e!e e~~gec:J OIJ :piinpaigriS ;tg- .-ha-ve",~een s}gned and· worle· on.
. ,'.. . ,-." amst dlse.ases; about: 3.0 . inillion these .projects has- ·liegun. _ . _
In 196J, 149. ne\", yillag: sch~ols, l?~rsoIis were. i.ffilJlunised:against· :. A ·nll.\Ilber of small, rec6vers; .'~._
26 regular,' primary schoolS,' 23- malaria, -3.2' InIlliQhs' a!;1ainsi slI)all- . have been m.stalied at remQi:~ pla-. . '-" ~ : ,_-:'_~.
mid-dle schools, one, ~~ndary. P9:X and nearly ~?,O(jO 'ag;Jinsf.tu- ees.in :the"- coinltty: The building .. : - ..'-. c..' i -
school ana' 19 "'voc~tlOnal ~.ctiools bereulosis. _' '.-. -' .' ._ .... af the new. PJ;intmg 'Pr:ess' is--:. ' .. : :-',' '.
",ere . est!!blis~ed !n tlit? c.~uritry: ..T~e,new studlps of· ~adio'Mg-'- un'de~: coiJ.striicik>n~.and "ilir~ge- .. ..' . .-
the number· of theIr l?uplli In<::rea·.: ,hallls~an~ were-, complefed last. inents for assembliiJg printing'ma- -: ': ... :-
sed by 3D, .12,. 25, 14, .and '27. per-:-;: f'e~! and ·ar:e -nO\~' ,ready: for occu_ .C!tinei-y are ii'!- progi-~,:· 1'he:prin: ~. '~.
cent respectiv~ly.as . compared . pation·(th'e_new premises-has been ·ting pr:ess of the Jl,llilistI:y of: Eelu- ..
wjth the previo~s.y.e.ar. ;rhe-.n_um- open.ed:--"t.F~slartor). .Agreements ..cation is alsn b'eing 1m1a~ged.arid" ,
bel' of college. students .als,o me- for b'uildmg _and 'Equipping.: tWo· expanded'; 'under' an -agreement ....
':. :. .--. -. .' signed '.\Vith' FriiikIin Publication, '. . .....
........_--,---:.....:......-_..:......._~_-.-'+~~~---"""':""""."-='"~~.~~.~.~-;;.'....-;. .. In - . . ' .. ..
[- BJondie ,\ '.@'..: By .",chi~ ,.::'~~ung. J. .~" E~nCe-'Bata-'At . ..:.:,-...:.....'----.-,;.":'"""";.;..........;..,...;....;....~-'-~~..::...~~:-,-~- :-:-.-.-~,~.-:.:;.,~~'-"--~-'--'-"::..~.t"-:;-----, .~ D~M~ Bank -:: .,~ -'.
-- ,-- ~l - - .. KAimL, gept.d5......:.Tll~ 'fo116w- '. ,
il . iog' are.the exciiange"rates.at ..-~
I the- D'Afgli'anistan Bank. expreSS'- .
. , "'i': '- . ed:iri afgh.anis per .unit. of'foreigp :.. ',".
'f .r' .currenc~, ' .
•• ~ ".-. '!- • 'BUYING : ". SJ!:[,T,ING-" ..',
~():,' "" ...... - .' ~,'': 59.00' U.S, Dollar···· " .'- :5!?.50 . . .
~<Ut.- '. :\' -.~ .:... :IJ}1r~~~S~~g \- ~~~._ ....:',~..; ..~, ."~dr"'" ~, .'.: 13,73 SWiSS Franc '. ~ 13.85 " .' , .' ".'.
... r,,_ ~-,-' . 11.94' Fiencli: Frane:· , .:. - 12.114 ~ - ~. ,
. ':t, .' "',,.- .~ -. '~, S'.20 Indian 'RuPee; '·Cash &35i. "., '. , " . ~ .
~:::::::::j 1':=::::~~J!iJ~~.· .~: ,:' ,:il-.90 Pakistani RuPee:' Driitt',1;OO' ~~·L ,;..n...:.....,....:.ii~~""""''':l.:.:i.;.J_ '.' . 6:90 .Pakistani .Rnpee:·. .. C::ash 7.00'- .. ,
~-.- - - - - -
The subject of extending the
the raIlway Ime to pOllltS within
the Afghan border, WhiCh, if com-
pleted, WIll exert a favourable
mfluence upon Afghanistan's fo-
reign trade, IS also under consi-
deratIon
CI\'IL AVIATION
As. far as I:lvil aViation is con-
cerned. traffic by foreign and
local aircraft grew to an apprecia-
ble extent due to the comple~lOn
of the Kabul International Airport
early last year, thiS aIrport is npw
being used by foreign aIFlmes fly-
Ing through Afghanistan. The In-
ternatIOnal Airport at Kandaliar
has also been fully completed and
is ready to receive aIrcraft of
all types. Arrangements have
been made at the 'international
airfields to supply fuel to visiting
alrcrafts on reasonable rates and
according to internaHonal stan-
dards.
Work' on extending the Chan-.
nel-system between Kabul, Tor-
kham and Kandahar,Farah, and
establishing radio-telephone and
telegraph stations continued dur-
ing' the year: studies l'egarding
a number of large projects, such
as expansion of the telephone' ex-
change in Kabul and establish-
ment of automatic telephone ex-
I
i
I
I
.22743 I
22919
20887
20560
23908
24131
23871
No
Radio Afghanistan
qew' CLinic
fire Brigade
Police
Trame
Ariana
'.1n:..p'-l t~ t .-iut
Telephones _
Rmlio AfghiJnistan
.... , ,
Programme
TUESDAY
PAGE 3
WEDNESDAY
I. En,glish Progl'amme:
3.00-3.3(} p.in. AST 15225 kcs=
19m band.
n. English Progtamme:
3.30-4.00 p,m. AST 115125 kcs=
19m band.
Urdu Programme:
6.D0-6.30 p.m, AS'F 4775 kcs=
62m band..
m. English Programme:
6.3Q:7.00 p.rn. AST 4775 kcs'"
62m band.
Russian Programme:
10.~11.30 p.m. AST 4775 kcs=
62m band.
Arabic Programme:
lUjlhll.30 p.m. AST 11735 kcs=
25m band.
French'Pro~mm:
11.30-1200 midnight 15225 kcs=
19m band.
German Programme:
10.0lFH},30 p.m. AST 15225 kcs=
25m band.' .
The' Programmes indude news,
commentaries, interviews, topical
and histori.cal reports and music.
Western Mosic
SundaY,9,OlF9.55 p.m. 'classical
and light programmes. Frj.day
1.0lF1.45 p.m, light programme.
Tuesday 5.00-5.30 p.m. popular
tunes. Thursday, 5.0lF5,30 p.m. po- .
pulaI' tunes.
Abal Phone
Afghan
Firyabi
Mortaza
,Inayat
Aziz
Charte-Char
AR~NA AFGHAN AIRLINES
Karachi·Kanda~ar
Arrival-1200
Maimana-Mazar
Arrival-1310
Beirut,.Tehran,
Kandahar.
'Arrival-1315
,Kunduz-
Arrival-I625
Kabul, Mazar,
Maimana.
Departures. 0730
KabuL~Kunduz
Departure. 1400
Kabul-Kandahar
Departure. 1500
AEROFL01'
Moscow. Tashkent·
Arrival-0920
Kabul-Tashkent,
Moscow.
Departure.l140
i!OI21-2012:'
201i07-21122
2016-2404l
Booking Otflce
i~731-24732
20452
24272
24275
D'Afghanistan Bank 20045
Bakhtar News Agency 20413
Afghan National BanE 21T71
Airpon .22318
Parwan Phone No. 20887
. Bakhtar Phone No. 22619
Boo Ali Phone No, 23573
Badi!) Afghanistan 20452
I
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IPRESS~;'
The lOInt commumque ISSued
at the end of Alexandria 'confer-
enc.e by the Ar;l!:> heads of stale
raises hopes in solving some of
the problems confronting thIS
area .
'The dally Artis III its yesterday
'issue carried an article on the
r.ole of. iron imd steel in the deve- ..
fopme'nt of industry ana national'
ecopomy 'by Mr. Abdul Wahab
Shahab: Iron and steel have main-
.tained an important place in the
develo~ment ,of light and· heavy'
1I1,dustnes, saId the article. It
would not be· exaggerated if we
say iron ~an'd steel melting fu;"
naces ilre the' mother of all indus-
tries because iron and steel not
·only satisfy about 50 'per cent of
a nation's .needs but they are 'an
impor.tant factor. in the develop-
ment 'of all other industries.
. After. pointing out the develop_
ment of iron and s'te~!l industries'
in the Soviet Unian,.Belgium and
Japan the article urged the Minis-
try of Mines and· Indus'tries' to .
dr.aw its attention, first of all to
the establishment of an iron ~e1­
ing plant together with a steel
manufacturing factory.in Afgha_
nistan. "I. ani sure", added the
writer, "with the establishment
of iron and steel industries hund-
reds of million of dollars would
be savj:!d in the interest· of the
development of nationaJ econo-
my." The' article estimatea the
cost of setting up a steel and iron
melting furnace at around" one
. (Contd, on page 3)
.-
The British lYlImster of State·
for Commonwealth Relations, the
Duke of Devonshire, was quoted
in the Kuala Lumpur Sunday
MaIl as 'saymg he would be sur-
prised If the Soviet Umon' gave
IndoneSia physical support in:-the
event o£.. the MalaYSia-Indonesia
cnsls "escalatmg". .
In Jakarta, the Indonesia Fo-
reign Mmister, Dr. Subandrio,
said that President .Sukarno was
considering proclaiming a state of
emergency in some parts of fndo-
nesia because of the "critical" Ma-
laysia situation
He spoke after a special meet-
ing of the Supreme Operational
Cpmmand, over which' Dr. Suban-
drio presided. .
issue. The same opinion is believ-
,ed to exist in some commonwealth
service quarters. .
Indonesia says that Malaysia is
a threa t to Indonesian security
and a tool of colonialIsm 'It has .
also charged that MalaYSia is used
as a "springboard" of subverSIOn
mside Indonesia
,
The Indonesian Information'- Mi-
nistry in a special broadcast app-
ealed to the people to. remain
calm
In 'Kuchmg, 'the Chief Mi~ister
of Sarawak. Dato Stephen Kalorig
Nmgkan, Sunday said newspaper
reports that Bntain was contem-
plat10g retalIatIOn were "gooa
news" He said.: "it IS high time
we retaliated, but this does not
. mean taking the'offensive".
He said there were at least 11
battalions of Indonesian troops
massing along the Sarawak-Bor-
neo border and five along the Sa:
bah-Borneo border. .
~BUL'TIMES
, '
, "
"
BY RI.CHARD MYERSCOUGH
As'the British delence bwld-up
In the ,area continues,' Ma:laysia
claims it IS now facing Indonesia
on three fronts-m BOrneo, ill
South M:alaya ;rnd in Singopore:
Singapore's Chirlatown area was'
quiet after police .and troops foil-
'ed planned left-wing demonstra-
tions against conscription and na-
tional service About 150 peqple
are believed to' have been arres-
ted
.'
SEPTDIBER·15. 1964·
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-. ·KABUL.:·TIMES. c: , .. ;: "~. II I· .., R Id d
. . 'P~bfuhed'BY: .' 'onstltu.t.ona. mp.•cat.ons. .e te
BA'YS!i:flcNJ:WS ~ To .Afghanistan/s -Soc.iel "Problems
EdltO!-IO-Chlef. . " . BY SHARIF RABEL' Yest~rday's Islah devotect itSSabahurldm Kushkakki .", . AI
"Editor ,W~ believ tha.t. witli the fonna-. PART I ." the sense of self-complacency. . editorial to commentlllg on ex-S. ·Khalil tion' ana a!;loptlon of netV Af-. absolutely nec,:ssary. For mstance, Uudoubtedly situated at the andria Coriference.,. The second
Address:-'I ghan . constitutlOn one .pe:lOd lIl' It IS always sald by the people of· basis -of the reorganisation of the conference of the Arab he!lds of
l..abul. Afghani:;fan . the' history of thIS. natIOn IS over. Kabul that the mUIDclpalIty . of society is principalism or ~onst1- state, !Said the editorial,~was·held,
Tn legraphic Address:- A new, era 10 the lif~ of thIS coun- the cIty IS not cap..able enough, tutIonalism-: But every pnncI?le in the' 2300year-old city of Alex-~ h be 1 h . d t d m relatIOn I andrl·a. Generally speaking the.'. "'I'i mes Kabul" . try' as gun. , because, not on y, It. as not as- has to be un ers00. . tTelepho~Js.-" . ' . . The. new, .Afg~an constitutlOn phaIted some roads m Deh Bori, to its pretext and reference,- ItS conference discllssed two unpor-
21494 [Extns. 03 .' "'-Hh Its realities' has'. great an~ but also It has not been able to practicality and positiVIsm, and ant qu'estions: First the question
,. 22851i [-4.5 anrl6 .. deep =pact upon all tlle activi- put .some 'sa,nds on the roads so· its new spheres of activity and of' Israeli I1lan to divert the ..Jor-
SubsC..ription Rates: , ties ot_!hls nation We say th-~s, as to smoothen It ~p, Lets assume . realism. dan River water with· an expen-
AFGHANISTAN be,cause we :do' not,want certam that the mumclpality.has no bud-. PATRIOTISM DEFlNED ditur-e Of over, 100 million dollars
- Yearly .- 'M: 250. social' facts which" are directly' get or' ex~r'ts or time to do this In a way every t!:Ieory.ot funda, in an effort to bring under water
Half ye,?rly: - lV.. 150 jnte,rlinked wHh the theory of .. Job. Is 1l n~t. the .respon~lbllity mental nghts in a new const}tu- the ·barr.en land of Najaf D~sert
"Quarter!y Ai. illI constitutionalism to pass unnotlc, of those people who live on suCh tlOn IS a .touchstone upon t?e tra- thr'ough pipe- lines. Second the'
FOREIGN .eel '. a road to come together,"collect . ditlOnal meanmg and applleatlOn problem of' Palestine .refugees.I Yearly .~' S,30 'So far, It haS been customary money. hire labourers and do the of patriotism and nation~, The ald· which is'. pro~dea
1. Hall .Yearly' . S 15 WIth .educa.ted. Afghans. as a lob~ Or themselves do it. on Fri- \\'e say this, because the creatlOn
f
to Itsrael by 't some
mak
, 'ewes et~e
I ~uarterly . -S 9 <\-rong nation. to conSider politics. days_ ~~y pOint IS how long are of new avenues far the grant o. coun nes:!~ n .' . <lSubscription ITom abroad :and 4ts discussiqns, SUlJPD.Sltlons '1.''-~. gomg 10 wait for the govern- nghts and' duties, certainly .in-' plan pOSSIble and practicaL The
.'j1 WIll be'ifccepted by cheque. .-al\d presumption~ . the one and meTIt to do every~hmg for US vaLves the diversion of attentIOn utlhsatlOn of the. Jordan RIver
WIll be a~cePtedby,cheques . only way by which theY,can sen'e. When \\ e say that ~Ife m the so' from a purely imagmative foreign wa~er by Israe~. IS 'Of. cour.se
d
a
of !cx;al cprrern:y at· the offi-- . theII . coyntry, 1 use tne t:rm.· ciety ·IS a P?nnersmp, what we wars. to p more day to day COD- threat to the eXlstenc~ anQ Ill. e-
I cIa! aollar 'exchange rate. .:country becal1se. more of~en than reall:-: mean IS that the burden, of crete natlOl1-buildmg affaIr, T~ls pen~ence _of the AI:ab. s~ates.. Pnnted at:-· . .not. . AfgnaAistan. society and ~':o,k and respollSllithty 'should does not Imply that with the m- In the .~t Arab sl;1ml~nt co~er-Go\'ernm~t P-riJiii~gHonse: '-siate. had. been. Ideol1/iecf. A spe- ,,;'''-0 be' shared by· all tl'OductlOn of a new con.stitJ.l-tion ehce held m Calr~ It was agl:ee~
. cinc ~ategor:v of mankind ought to. the spmt of natlOnahsm 1S Killed, that. the dlver.slOn .s.cheme of Jar-
'KABUl TIMES hl:' .dlstiru;uished. from a poll11cal DLAL RESPONSIBILITY but what is meant is that better don River wa~er at the cost of
. I e.-..:pression; I IS here ·that ihe> theory' of d listlc ~hannels and.outlets 16,250,000 sterlmg should be put
an rea d' ff' Th' . t'll t
. Pa5lC rights and duties of the f t prooer growth is opene mto e ect.· IS prolec . oWl .neu-
LIFE: A. PARTXERSHIP cltlzens assu)1les' <! new Implica- uC; ~~IS IS' why, a. socially cons- rahse fthJe IdsraelRi.plans fotr utilisa~
TO' lhose' Afghans ''\ ho beheve lIOn When a state grants 'certain . and. dutiful man makes a tion 0 or on Iver wa er. . .
. that' 'palnics aIol'le is. panacea of nghts and' dillies to ItS citizens, ~~~~r oatnot SimIlarly, at tlJe (:airo confer-_
p'rogress, I ·".-rsh to 5ay that. at ,,,hat It· really does is tha't It' ence the member states found the
the. present conuixt 9f develop, . make& everyone a helping hand in Here a questlOn may be asked. o'pportunity to settle down their
memo t.hey· are gr.eatly mistaken Ihe affairs of the state, society. Is patFiOltlszp changing its face differences through negotiations'
Afghanistan.. :ha~ always lack- and Its people Indeed I,.aski was With the enforcement of a new and exchange of views, it added.,
. ed· a .wide group of seifless. not wrong, when he said that constitution? The answer is in. The Alexandria conference'
-self·ab·negated social :leaders.·' nghts are those' conditions of affirmative. The reason is that, m \\ih'ieh lasted for one week also
It IS true that. fhe ·most out, SOCIAL LIFE WIthout which no reality, the proviSIOns bf a constl- -drew its attention on the plan to
standing social and political lea- 'one. can be hImself.. at his best'-' tution,· collects, organises, regu- divert the w-ater of Jordan River
del' IS -HIS Majesty hlrIl'self. It is I caoitahsed 'the term social life lates, and distributes citiens' feel-. and he Arab heqas of shite' agreed
also true that the communIty de, beciuse Jt IS here that the .essence ings and sense of partiCipation in upon· immediate implemenftation
velopment projects carried OUt by of our alscussion beecomes d'is- tbe affairs of the nation. These of ~iversion scheme. The question~
'the government imd the scouts tInct feelings, by the new constitution of Palestine refugees and their
movements are st~ps ta"ke,n in .the Amo'ng Afghans, it has been a either .becomes an action or reac- future' were also discussed by the
nght directIOn. But what we are wrong notion' to always claim tion, In the former case. it will conference and finally the partici-
emphaSISing here. is that on the their rights and conveniently for- concentrate on 'die community- pating' states .filed a resolution to
une hand. 'One or :t.wo people and get their dutlesJ. I have hardly building activities. These activi- establish a provisional govern~
a couple pf agericies . ar.e not come across someone in this coun- ties may be, social, economic,. or ment of. Palestine outsiae the
enough.- 9n the other., the crea- try wtto \\'9uld frankly'. conte!,s political but all are related to do- country with a iorce constituting
·tlOn and .exi.st;:mce of a general that he has qone nothing -for tIle mestic problems. In the latter one million palesinian refugees.
and common. sOcial-consciousness' soCiety Another hurtful social case, it has only one aim-that is The problem 9f Palestine,. said
is, at,the present juncture of ad, eVIl, which like a grave is at the to fight against foreign aggres- the edltonal, is not new, It stems'
van cement .. and constitutionalism foundatIOn cif our civilisation, is Slon and aggressive tendencies. from the time when ·the state .
Of Israel was established inside
Palestine .with the·.help' of foreigri .-
powers. 'The dilemma of·Palestine
js not still Solved 'in spite'of the'
United Nations effol:ts to seek a'
solution to' the problem of Arab
refugees, As time passes Pales-
tine refugees are confronted with
n'evi distress' such as shortage of
food, prevailence of diseases and
lack of educational and trainmg
centres. "
'.
.Oppression: In CyPms- ~
r,E :act that .f.l€ government
': __~J cnbt!:hoo<,- .1akarios of
Cyprus. p<-r:>jlstS In blockadil1g
'TurkIsh· \'J1~2ges and as reports
E!'1\'en 0\' the l:nned Nations
sourc~ 'on ihe '"l-and '.Indicate.
orne Tur~lsh'Cypnots .are
,starving because of lack of food
or dying because . ef lack 6f
helter. IS' tilstressing to tl:Ie
world at large. ThiS attitude
adopted by: the Greek C;ypnot
go'\'emment, WIll sure1y"earn to
IL no sympatny . among.- those
'tand~ng fot' JustJce and fair'
treatment of all citizens _In a
~oclety . .,I '.,
The TurkIsh Cypno'ts 'are. en- F Of' 0 W'G '. 0 .M I' ·
titled to proiectlon·.and secul'lty. . e,ars.. . pen ar· rOWIng' n a 'aYSla
as much as kh'e Greek'Cyprlots
~re and the~oe.j.s·no reason .to.· KlJALA LUMPUR, Sept. 15.-
iJsten to the 'Greek. CYPflot. (Reuterl.-Fears of an open .war
case v.-hile ~~t !las adopted. thIS WIth Jndonesia ..are growmg here, 10 South Malaya on September 2,
<ITtilude. Wh.i!e· one can unde.r- despite Malaysian . government L'ee saId: "It is iI reasonable pro-
>tand ~ery wel1 the .reasoning" assurances' that· Malaysia is not . pOSItIOn .that. If intelligence- ie-
of the. An:libtshop-s government 'conSidering retalIation for lndo.- ports show th!l~ more paratroo~rs
fO! tbe nght of that ,island -to ::,esian armed ·.landmgs m' .thls are corning we should take such
so\'eJ·eignty.'l1t has to be'clearly' country.. aCtIOn as to prevt;nt their des-
urrderstood 'L that III order to - BritISh ,.and Amencan. news- cent
ach le\'e one !ba:;ic principle, the paper 'reports .thai'Britain is' con-
'd' t k ~ I d . It has been announced that the
'\'101at1Oo of ~nother princlpl~ is . Sl . ermg S rI mg. at n on!'slan· Royal Air Force Bloodhound .antl-
neit 10 be ·allowed. ' ." mlhtary ~':.ses. ~ave helghtend
1 • apprehensIon here. mrcraft mIssile system in Singa-
. Th MID . , pore IS n.ow in a state'of. instantThe attitude adopted by the'" e: ,a ayslaIl efence . Mm!s- readmess. . ,
. G' k C rrot government tel', .T~n Abdul .Razak" ~a,turday Four Indonesian1.~ -. yp . . liI'+ n mght summo.ned the BntJSh HIgh paratroops
agamst the )rurkish pop a 10, Commissioner LOL-d Head to dis- were killed and S!X captured in
of the Isranp is· not ~amg to cliss. tpese reports. ". ' South Malaya Sunday, the Mai-
l em-am an fsolated mCldent. As ' . aysian Tnfotmation Ministry said
was seen a few weeks ago. thIS Tun Razak' said 'Malaysia had The MalaYSians suffered two dead
\er, actJOn.~ brought -about a taken the qu'estion' to the United ,<L"1d two wounded.
TUl:k1sh rep:hs,!.l . attack upon N'a:tion~'Sectlnty Coul\cil to aYoid Yesterday MalaYSIan successes
that island.} Turkey has again ,'.-ar. ·but.if 'the SecurIty Council. were m the Labls arlla, where Bri-
\,'arned .tha~ It is' not going tp \,'as unable to do something "then ush anny gurkhas and Malaysian
tOlerate ~njl'1stices against the w!?· must reserve' the nght to. polIce ;lre I1tinting the paratroo-
TI,JTklsh coniimunities pf. Cyprus. taKe wbatever action IS necessary pers, Sixty-five mIles to the
and Jf the government ·of Arch-. to defend o.ursel\;~. " south-y.'est, New Zeilland tropps
bishop MakaI'iOs is going to' The· Singapore PrIme ·]\,1inister. are huntmg about 40 Indonesians
Lee Kuan Ye\v:'sald on hIS return who landed on August 17.
continue its;attitude agamst the to Singapore .from Europe: "that
'T1..II·klSh popirl.atlQn. it may very . MalaYSia" had a right to defend
well result in a kind of conflict herself. -. .
which may rot be in the mte: Referring to the landing of'
rests of thE; region or of' the about 30 Indonesian' pariltroopers
·world. I .
The issue~ have to 'be .dar~- . same-time it is. clearly observea
fied' On the: one hand. t.h.e. gO\" that by adopting repr.esswe ac-
e:-rriment orjl Arcfhbishop Maka- ~tJOns against the TurkIsh' Cyp_·
nos JS urgirlg the abrogatIOn of -ri-ots. the' necesstfy for the eXIs-
those palCts :!of- the LondDn.;and terice of intervention ·clauses in
Zunch agreements on ,the basis treaties which :gave birth to a
of whicb the three guarant.ee l 'free· Cyprus is .termed justIfied There is' known to be an opinion
mg powers':have tbe. tight .. of ·by guarantors. 'Thus -,in .cirder to in :some govern~nt circles that
'mllitary act·ion withlll Cyprus. -abrogel sucp' .dauses. IS It not the multi-racial federa.tion may,
The argu.ment. of hi~.govern.-·,necessary.for·the Greek.Cypnot - not be able to withstand. the stra-
rnent III this connectIOn is bas- government to see that. the ins of Iildonesta's "confrontation"
ed on the ·~ights.of CyPrus to Turk~sl). populatio~ on the is- ov.et a long period 'and that .~t
natJonal sovl"reignty. ·But ·a~ the land eJ:l]oy equal r!ghts? mIght be preferable to force thIS
;
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press coIiference "If the number
of countrfes possessing - nuclear
weapons is goi.p.g' to .be 'greater,
then th.e danger of ~e ~unleashihg
thermernudear war: is goUlg. 'to
be very greatly increaSed".
Professor Arcimovic said' under
an internatiQnal- treaty, ' "eadi
country now possessing nuclear
weapon~ must- renounce the right
of glVing them ,to . countnes not
now possessing, them" and -alSo
not provide suc.li' countries willi
fiSSiOnable matetials from which
these weapons could be ,made: .
NatIons not now' pi-oducing. nu~
clear' weapons:,. '''mUst ' proclaim
that they will nevel' do so", lie'ad-
ded
.~ - ~
~'It IS also necessary for the big'
powers to take positive steps tow-
ards further liriJitation or com-
plete cessation of the production'
of nuclear weaPQns", Pr{)feSsor
Arclmovic said, ~
:
"
Af.4SGMitlion
As ,a result of the accusation" the
,accused shall l:ie relieved of his°
duties but, tlie ,Government shall
nO~eal~~end~cf~~rsfon'is: ",'- ' : ,Sukamo To Ap.point
The aoove provision shall-, alSo ",- -..: '. ' ' , ,-~:
apply to one or several rnipisters; c AdmInIstrators. -
not exceeding half Of tIle mem-
bers of the GOVE!I:IUn,ent, accUsed
of hlgl:i treason., As'a result of the
accusation, the aC\lUsed' Shall be
relieved, of hIS duties. but~ the_Go-
vernment shall n()t fall. '
KABUL, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER, 16. 1,964 (SONBWA.,25,ol343'~ 'H,) ,
- . -' ,
KARLOVY VARY:, Czechoslov-
akia, Sept 15, (Reuter),-Soviet
Aeadem1clan L V Arcimovic said
here Tuesday the nuclear power.s
must renounce the righ t of distri-
butmg such weapons to countries
not possessmg them,
Professor ArClIDOVtC told repor-
ters 'we should realise as Q-Ulck-
Iy as' possible an mternational
treaty bannmg the proliferation
of nuclear weapons". ,
Both Soviet and American sci-
entIsts at the 13th, Pugwash con-
ference in Karlovy Vary Tuesday
spoke with apprehenSiOn of the
proposed NATO MultIlateral Nu-
cl,ear .F:orce (MLF)
Professor Bernard Feld of the, .
Massachusetts Institute of Techno-
logy, said It "represents a step
towards the further proliferation
of nuclear weapons and this is
not the most desirable measure"
Professor Arclmovic told the
N. Powers Must Renounce
Diffusion Of A. WeQpo~s~ ~
Pugwash CO,nference'Told, '
Loya Jirga Makes
3_Amendments In
Articles 91, 92, 93
KABUL. Sept, 16.-While mak-
ing three amendments m. Artl·
cles 91, 92, 93, the Loya Jirga fn
1ts yesterday session approved
articles 85-97 which are related to
the Loya Jlrga and Government,
The remaimng ,articles on the
Chapter related to Loya Jirga are
bemg debated m today's sessions,
The 'change made in Article 91
is related to clause 3 which in the
draft version read: On the cbarge
of hIgh t.eason against the Head
or all members of the Govern-
ment, as stipulated in Article 93
(the government falls) The Jirga
amended the Article In the fol-
lowing manner
On the charge., of high treason
agamst the Head' or the majority
of the members of the govern-
ment. as stipulated in Article 92.
(the Government falls)
The draft versIOn of Article 92
was The vote of non-conficfence
against the government shall bt:
speCific. dIrect and rendered by a
majonty of two thirds of the me-
mbers of the House present
The amended version of this ar-
tIcle IS as .follow:
The vote of non-confidence ag-
ainst the governtnent shall be spe--
clfic and dIrect. This vote In the
case of governments which are
formed durmg first two legislative
terms after the promulgation of
thIS constitution shaH be render-
ed by a two third majority and
m the case of governments after-
wards by a simple majonty,
The amendment made m article
93 IS related to Its seeond clause.
ThiS clause m the draft version
reads, The above provision shall
also apply to one or a number of
Mmlsters accused of blgh treason
MOSCOW, September. 16, (Reuter).
KHRUSHCHOV was last night reported to have told
aJapanese delegation that Soviet Union now has a "terrible
weapon" capable of destroying the whole of humanity.
UUSR UNVEILS NEWi
PASSANGER PLANE
MOSCOW. Sept. 16, (Reuter)~­
Soviet UnIOn Tuesday unveiled
a new passenger alrhner-the
TU-134-with twm lets fitted close
to the tall to give passengers
quieter flight'
Japanese sources said the Soviet
leader made the claun during a
1011,lt .-talk yesterday With a 15-
membeI" Japanese parliamentary
deleiation m the Kremlin,
The sources said Khrushchov
told the delegation he was shown
the new weapon by militaIY offi-
Cials and scientIsts only yesterday
He apparently g\l.ve no further
details.
In the past, Khrushcbov has'
claimed that So'1let Union 'has a
100-megaton nuclear bomb cap-
able of mflicting. devastatmg
damage' on enemy 'targets.
Khrushchov was reported I to
use the new weapon, but that the
atomic bomb is not a "paper
tiger", and that the Soviet Union
was always ready in case of war.
Khrushchov was also reported as
saying that Sov1et Ulllon would
return thp islands of Habomal and
Shikotan captured' from Japan in
World War two If the United
States gave up control of the is-
land of Okinawa
The Japanese Chief delegate
released excerpts from Khrush-
chov's remarks several hours af-
ter he met the Japanese delega-
tIOn, led by Kenll Fukunaga The
delegation dlScussed world prob-
lems and matters of mutual in-
terests for one 'and three-quarter
hours
Khrushchov was said to have
made a strong attack on Mao
'Tse-Tung, the Chmese Commu-
mst leader, for allegedly laymg
claim to 1,500,050 square kilo-
metres of SovIet eastern terntory
Khr.ushchov was relJOrted to
have thallenged Chllla+s reported
contention that some areas of the
SOviet Umon should go to China
on the ground that they were once
held by Chinese emperors
The Soviet leader was reported
as saying that It was very dange-
rous to try to change state bor-
ders by force
According to Reuter, offiCIals in
WashlIlgton reacted calmly Tues-
day to Khrushchov's claim that
the Soviet Union had produced a
weapon capable of destroying all
humanity
One informed v~w here was
, that Khrushchav might be 'trying
to impress China m the hope that
Peking would drop its ideological
opposition tfr the SOVIet Union
and also abandon its territorial
claims against the USSR
Senator Clinton Anderson (De-
mocrat, New MeXICO) former
Chairman of the Joint Congres-
slOnal Atomic Energy Committee
said: "anything is possible in nu-
clear weapons'
The U,S. he added, could also
develop a weapon capable of des-
troying the world, but he Said
U S policy had been to avoid
production of such "excess" wea-
pons
•
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THE WEA'}'HEK
yesterday's Tempen*ilres
Max. +31°C. Minimu + lIoC.
Sun sets today at 6.12 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at l).4'7 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
-Forecast by Air Authority
'~
'USSR Has IITerrible Weaponll
Which Can Destroy, Whole
, Huma.,ity,KhrushchovQuoted
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FOR SALE CITROEN 2CV
1962 ACCIDENTED LOW'
PRICE-SEE "NEW MAISON
DE FRANCE.
, '
International Club
, .
~S~pteniber Dance';:
With Live Dance-combo
Thursday 17th, 8 pm.
, .....
PARR CINEMA:
At 5-30 and 9 pm. Amencan
film; GIANT, starrmg: ElIzabeth
1'ayolr.' Rock Hudson and James
Dean'
KABUL CINEMA:
At 2 o.m. IndIan film; GANGA
JUMNA. '
BEHZAD CINEMA:
At 5 ;and '1-30 p.b, Amencan
film; IUAN IN THE MOON.
ZAINEB CINEl\1A:
At 5, 7 and 8-30 p.rn Indian film.
INSAF. '
'Some ,peopl.e had· suggested that
the Sov.let Uruon should lose Its
UN vote if It did not-pay its dUES
for operatlons 111 the MIddle East
dnd the Congo, the Soviet govern-
ment' newspaper declared,
A monstrous ldea '. It commen·
ted In ItS caotlOn
They are ti-ymg to make the
Soviet peop1e pay wLth the pra-
tits of theIr labour for colomal ad-
ventures ,md for the sel'V1ces of
those 'who are stlfhng the free-
dom of peoples by day and wast-
mg,lpelr l}ves at'mght hke these
young thugs.
:-And they want us to pay fo~
thIS Never. good Sirs",
Making USSR To Lose Its
U.N. Voting Right Called '
Monstrons By Izvestia
MOSCOW, Sept, 15, (Reuter) -
Izvestia last mght pnnted a pic-
! ure Of a scantIly clad ,blonde
dancmg In front of a gr.oup of
soldIers and-warned the west that
the Sovlet UnIOn would never pay
fm Umted Nations trooos to do
this' -
I Fifty mercenaries have been"
. sent from Coqullhatvdle capital
. of Cuvette central proVInce to
, lngende. 80 mdes to the' ea~t to
block the road from Boend; to
Coqullhatvtil.c.
Some )50 Europeans 111 CoqUll-
hatvllle, mcludmg two women
have deCided to s}ay there Ear~
lier some 240 had been evacuat-
, ed to' Leopoldville,
The BelgIan Consul General to
Slanleyvdle. which IS besf~ged by
the rebels, has cabled to Leopold-
v!lle saYlng the 525 BelgIans there
"re all m good health. and so are
those lIvmg outSide the town "'.'lth
\\'hom the rebels allo? ed hun to
rna ke' contact
'.
Home News In Brief
KABUl,:.. Sepl 15 -Mr, Padohna,
ChIef of the InternatIOnal Boy
, Scouts Federation Office in tpe
I Far East leI t Kabul for PakIstan
vesterday
I
He \\ ,shed further success to'
the ASSOCiation and saId he was
pleased at the AssoclatlOn's ad-
miSSion as a member of the Inter-
natIOnal Federallon Mr. Padoh-
na vISited K:!bul once before In
195,
He \\ as seen off, at the aIrport
by the Deputy CommiSSIOner and
AdVisor of th~ Afghan Boy Scouts
ASSOCIatIOn "
DuniJg hiS tTlp, Mr Seral WIll
a.,cu~o.; the 1m'll phases of, the
plan \wth Sovlel expert5- He
'l'xtlre,,<':d lhe hope tnat the, plan
\I ould \)(' llnd!Js0d by n-ext Decem-
ber
Dunng hiS 40day stay m Kabul
he discussed \\ Ilh ,he authonttes
mternatlOnal relatIOns and future
development of the Afghan Scou(s
IAssoclatlOn Pnor to departurefrom Kabul. Mr Padohna saIdat the aIrport that the AfghanBoy Scouts AssocIatIOn had made
lapld progress wlthlD a 'shor.t
llme:
1400 Persons See
'Minna' Production
'n Nandari rheatre
KABUL Sept 15 -More tban
HOe person, p3cked the Kabul
Nanda~1 ThE'dtre last rught -to
'ee t.'-!' Gel man-Ian l'ua!5e r.lay
,lmna ;:.Im Barnhelm, or the
sold,el S . luck
-MInna'. written by ,Gotthold
Le--,Ing 'In 1,40. \,,;as the first c~a­
's~'cal comedy ever wn~ten tn
Germanv and stili retams Its
ol'l~mal CHarm and fr-eshness,
It ""s brought to Kauu,l by
--DIE' Bruecke' (t~e Bndge). a
Germdn theatncal ensemble spon- KBUL. Sept 15 -Engme:eJ: Es-
so~ed by the Goethe_ Institute of Imatulbh Seral ChIef of Const,
:\iUnlCh, Feoe-ral RepublIC of tructlon Department of the Ka-
German 1n Kabul It IS under bul!\li unlclpalIf'jI CorporatlOn left
the auspiCE" of the Afghan-Ger-I Kabul for l\Ioscow yesterday to fi·
m,;n Cultural CommIttee " nalIse plans for the Ctty of Kabul.
TOOlght, productIOn \vlll be by The Ne\\ town-piannlllg, it may
\'.'" led; . a fascmatmg "frag· be stated. IS bemg conducted un-
m: : I" ", :he pen of George I del' he SUPeTVISIOn of the 1\1 Ulll·
B~, 'me, Tbe :iuthor died be· Clp"l CorporatIOn and Soviet e~­
If 1 :.-' fl-....:';cd t1~c pla;J -but th--e p~rt"
'1 ~ - C-il~l' .':C':-.f .... of ~I ,oldler ~
1",- . ~" '1' a '" Ie J ~ CIlt :ql:lt? r f the,~ I' ~_
.b~·.!l'f
m!!],
./
Ge.n ~h~nh Bock In Saigon
,WifhYoungGeneralslBacJci,ng,
SAI(iON, September. 15 (Reuter).-'
MAJOR.Gcller:al Xgllyen Khanh returned to .saigon Monday
, firmly in power as Prime Minister after the, collapse of
Sunday) coup' against 'him.
'He Immediately went mto con·
f"1 em:e \\ Ith d glOUp .of younger
: gene~als \I ho 'had saved' ,him,
They are .mderstoOd to have told
!ilm' he mu~t sirengthen the au-
thonty of EllS gov-ernment and
s(and fll m agamst polltldll and
rellgl-olj:::, _pressures- -
About' UJOO sluden~ meaJ1.
-\I ode demonstrated III Saigon
sHE'ets \nlh bannel s .ano slogans
condemn.Lllg "co:m.tet'-I'CvolutJon-
al:- 'coop~' and neutraf!sm,
Generd] Khanh lie",; by hellcop-
Ler from ~le QCeart ~e,ort of Cap
Samt J;lcaues where he had spent
the mght 'while couo leaders and
lDyaLgenera'ls ne~olfa,,~ ,< peac.fl-
iul 5e~ti\'menl
General 'Kharili conierred for
more .han "o'-hour aI, Cap Samt
Jacques early yesterday afternoon
\\'lth US ambassador :Maxwell
,Ta):loI_ \'.-ho returned, }fonday
mOrIllng Jrom A'rneI;l(:a
Also presern at thl'! tdH:s '.\ ere
the,Vletnamese acung Chief of
Starf. "Ifalor General Duo:;g ,Van
,.lmn ~nd the CS Deputy Am·
ba~_ddor Ai·.x", lohnso'l,
-General Kha:1ti told d
~'P_~ lonfere:l,.C'1.1 _<I t' S? l'-=!"')n
'..:;t_" ~irpon
"i
!
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L.N. Debate:.
Britain Answers
, ~
(Coutd from page 1)
,,'u: nea unuJ today, '
Daw small ,Bm Date Abdul
Rahman.. hmsrer offiame Mali's
"r u JustIce. saId Ma1avsla had
"ad to obtam ! 'Brmsb 'mllltary
~lp becau~e of the ·threat of an
,(t tual l:i,e of LOrce by IndoneSla:'
nu: she retamed the nght tel'ie-
\'oRe the treaty, at any time.
Data IsmaIl, lmsweruig Indene-
::.Jan and Sc:vlet~-charges that IYlal-
a:- '''' was domjnated by Bntam,
",0 n, counlq s external trade
l',lih :ht: Brmsp accounted ,for
'b' han l:! 5 _orer cent. of the ta-
I
}
~(l\"!et CnJCJD ~ \\·a ..~ "~ne of the
.... :,,~!....s.~ n1pu!-te;~ 0:'· ~ ~ ala~slan
· ,t.t' ~e obs~rYed
• u_~ , -'an"~' 'hre-atenwg '-lalay·,
I f).~ ~ :c~-- --/- ali'.--~ ..,d. W<l!S' not coIOIll. SID
... la tl~ ~d.. . l' - of a lHg'
• 'hp 'oeo_tIDpena 1= ,
DU, ': - 'm'\\'od policY I,>
, ~'ho"e a\~ ~ ,nelgnoOur \"i. • ~I ~
l --'aV"-'a. ';0 C! u~"1 - G1 ~- r. _ a lot ot
, dones1a was makIng.
, nnush bases 1ll:JUl~" al)uut tne, h . e,'!Stenee
, , ' bue t en .~, '\'a1a'!;la, 'd - , ..oust 01
". -'re ~.""'l......o .
.', a~ out C00510l obstacle to ,the
,a"t y"ar to -De pt t lthe assOClO.-
,rla,pr"l indo concePth philippInes
· un 01 ,lalay51a. e
~a' nC0ne~ta) 1
I '
_ J 'he ,lamia
l\eltJ,,,r bel, I.e , ' , nor j
, ,,,'em OD I .\lap'hdjnou •
""I eel h.l \lalaysla or the
"ller\'. alCb .a<l.j' d ' ~'b"en
, beem use •to "u Y .. ' ' " , '" :JL:}~t!:::. n3\e T' d 'e of ..10- ...., H;.·tnrl1~ DtO:!; ...-:..} rJ.;~t..' .~ c' ;' \)0
'1- Ilat10nal in~epen ene:, _ ;..~) -'\oTk- fOl the r~;-lis..1t ull"'Of ? (r-t': ',I" ~-.\11Hnt, Just after
a-lI~le-...It:i. Dato lsmall salO !i"-. n"'-\ unaen~j..l:1~ to lce p. O'.~ i.e (;C~i.L:..... ae' )!'; "TIU"C' thJ:!1 a. cen-
- , } e Brtt·sh rnl' ' , .' 'j,- ) ." "z~cl-< I~Fur-thelIDore. t ..1 . .. • d- C'o:'i;" out the re\,O.lU.i(:)[l" !', l ... t:: ',' d1..0 I;'~: ";; -·.... u." ~
· al~' b"s~'" U1 ~¥laYSla are Inf:ed ~,rm"d rorc{':S and tCT ,1\<: ~P ,-j "1('O"'-n enon for to-
:.,~)pOral~ in natur: ,No lX~ PO\.l:'1 10 2 go\"('rnn;~!11 ;'tL1L{.:} t:a... J:'j'. ., •
ct"urallon has,been sel, as In t: tne,c(,nnaence ot the CI~ ..'l 0('0· A,'ro~.2!'":' '-' OI,'OC"U,-, ",no mo-' KAB~L Sep, 15.-Professor
, 'e 01 many.clt.her f-oreIgn b~~~ pie' , ro-r.'-- ,e, ,..:, be a lillk more d!· :-'j,,~tm-NOl:; ut Lyon UnIversity
ca, l.and 'labl:yqa '0' ' , d "'r.' i'e dIU -[]" ,.k', ,._. """i,,,nt, 0: the,Ger- del;\,(~lrd.dnotherlecture on heartil othe1 countpes. ,'. - ::J~erl?e1:'11 no.::.. ... .ul ....' \:. - - - thea~ a uan~ u the defence ag:e~ yot p~oml"'" Hi han~ 'C''''', ,C! : T,~ laJ,C""':" ihan lust ,nlght'~ ,1l1gel'~ 1lI the auditOrIum of
menl 'IetalllS 1ae TIght to -revoKe L \'ll."n- ~{)\'e1!1ml'n:- ',r., h,-o 0, :Wi!'3'.CL ': I' nevertheles, 1\leclcal College'yestelday morn·
t: lIDe ' r, n e\' t lJ '\' "" Y, fJ', ''',l'" o' ..~icult to llnd.erstand 1!1" The 1C'cture was attended
. De trealY at fillY , " -CDO., I, ~) ". , ' 0 ., f he
, Bnush SU' P.e.£ICK Dean sala The Pnme, :\.l7Dlsle.r SIDIJe.d hap- La"l n;;1!'-:~ 5,ac:t c~medy slaT-' by PlO:e:,sors and studen.ts 0 t
I am authonsed by my. gover.n· p.l;',,~ he "rnved GY helicopti'r ,ed J udd,l!1 Hol~mE'lsLer In th~ Colle""' and certam Doctors be·
n "n' <:ategoncally w aenY"we ;:" t,he'headquiJners ~~ /\1;, Com· Ih" cas: ';,£rc Jeorg Llebenfeh iOJlgl~g to tne Cn'versny Medl'~'~~r~e lnat \\e!bave ailelnpteC1 to modore Ng'J:--'!1 CdO~:- tne ,A'~ I in :"', R ;:-S?~F:S, B~u:-o palla~sk:- 1cal in,tl!Ullon, C~ngolese Troops Making
UbVErl the ~ncioDeslan gover!!, I' Force Cor.;rn;,n~...e: '.- n? ,rS"llil'? IRed:;: ::>chlmmJelpfensllIg"h ifDlether Adv;mce Against Rebels.
• he -a.td ' , lu~'al force< JI1 tue lee:fl ul ana, BreIT''''"r aDU 00,:. 'EO. 0 ".0 KABL'L Sept 15 -?-lr Jacques ,
Il'eIh, -" f 'j fj' S coup 1" u) \;,-d 1\,0 role;; .' I Nevard. correspondent of ~ew LEOPOLDVILLE. Sept 1:5, {Re-
Rei
"to' \\hat he ceHea aI' ThL~ t';1e ro:e of 'Woyzeck' WIll Yot'" TIO,e~ for East Asia arrived utel) -Congolese troops ano 4lJ
£:1f10 0 \' I' d " a ~.' I , • d '. ' . B 0 Dal K' I \\'hlte merce'narles h' f "ht
. ,t "'-Ial' itst of a ,ege Ea.J,jel ye-~,-er a~ 0'1 u' 11K: ',l' P ~ .. e wn,gn, 0\ run . In dOU " . ave ou,;Clc.:Ul'n~a... 1. l -l' G 11'- H' S h 1 f 0 ',hell' \\'ay to the gat f L' I
B . "ol-tlQns 01 Indon~lan tOP COUl). leaaeT:-: .' "jo: e,lel a -",:15:-." emz c Imme p enmo • es 0 lsa a.t:Usn \. " ..., , . -', ' d J d h H ,- C Pit 1 : t"- M ddl C P
__ prmClpally in the air DlIlmg \ an -Duc uPP,','] C,-, "t.l D ~:e:- Brdmme, an u It 9u' ~ a 0" "e - I e ongo r(}-
·"rrt or" • h [ 1 ' C 11"'" .' role" KABeL, Sept 15 -An Afghan VlIlC{'. accordIng' to,r<1ports 're'a.:h-:: . ~...J been! submItted to t e. . It~5~ con crenee- ;n .~. i"ur om- n\~l5i!-r \t;"r e-':Ir~ jJ.a"y \,\,.\0 M-
"a, nau- , S P " " , 1'" 'd -,,_. ""'ner-'- _.',. Delegauon led by Mrs· 1 ary ching here"B ,h pre-enta,liv.e Ir arner, ;11ooore \., an O,b<:. "~', e""" t(~ ... _n, ' , ' I
ll:-os'h reB :'-:h g.ov~rnment bad ;0 e~pre,,3 ~,.PPOli for ~ne!al Tt,b \'d'S,tidilY on lbe part ot I Noor. Dilector ?f the In~ustrla \ Strong reQel resis.tence p~-
,alO t 't" n"~nc.Ilou-· to auard Khanh' " ~dO;~ dnd ac;rc,S,;s to play seve- I Depallment of tne Women s Wel- \'ented them from reachIng the
1 '"mus" ow.. :::. 0 - - 1 I' K b 1 for . f hoeen \ ' . os" ',L""aet< B: l~aG.J('l Gvne1 ..1 L~m r .. 1 roles and ,wLtch plays over- faJ:e Ilbtiiule e,t au, centre 0 t e town but about 50
agamst \'I,?, all'!' -as oenerally reo . \'an Phat and Colonel Huynr. Van n,gl:1 1S one 01 the most Inter- I '.losco,. ye~terday to attend the ,.rebels were killed, accordmg toHo\,.e;er,.H~\'.occ~slOnallY m 1'130 \-ere ao<em 'l}d late; 'l'ep(}- ,,_,,:-,g thmgs atOllt a road show,!lntelnaiional YO'lth FestIval be- rruhtary'sources here~'(J,;nb"'h tJ1trbntiers \'.ere made. OtlS salo thev had left thE'Lapl' Al,d these players cio an ,:xcel. l' 109 nela 'n Moscow from Sep:- Llsala, IS on tlie river Congo
,
",teaats
el .:\ 111eraer~-ed nolatIOns of a l'lal ' ' , " lC'!11 job of It _ . ._-,-_'_t_e_m---:b_e_r_lt_h......,.f_o.".r_t_h_r_e_c_w""e_e_k-::-s ,about 220 miles west of'Stanley-Ville The troops came from Ge-
m'nOI and e'.-sentl-ally t~mca " mena, Capital of Ubangl. more
'atur!' could"i taRe placE' ' ' Au Commodo!'p 'K;Y ,,,,j) \fon· .... A cI-F· IPledge than 1:20 hi,!les to the north.
.1; oav mal pelh_p, thl<.'e.,or iour ~l'l~aSSer ,n, elSe
HaG the a l~ed \'161ation~ been oJ' ,the ('uup 1~,"dE'!' would ha\'e. Avo~d
tnt ,ubleCi of complall~1t at the tf., O'E<punlshec '. Ie b ned E!fforts To •
, . -ui oc{'urrenc-e, It might have ,Gelleral Duc \' ho "ppea,reQ sha-. om I ~.;~~~ pos51ble ito refute them In .f<'1J !lll,d was aln--?st 5~bleb~~g dcou~- j A d Clashes In Yemen
d' 1 bu \\'llh 6n(: pOSSIble, ex- 'n« te,;!" mOrOlI1!, < y ", - rme
e.a. . "'The l"pse 0 - fl'u'nce IS -expected. :0 be- al!o\\'ed
· cepuon, none N.as e·" CAIRO, ~elltember, 15, lAP),-
, b fore ihfcY were dragged ,tu, r.elclJn DiS post a, cQ.~manr f th:,,~eher: makis proof one \':ay or ri~r o~ th,' important lu,!nn : my SAUDI Arabia's 'prince Fei!lal and P~esident Nassex: 0 , e
'he...o her nnually !mpQSslble.: 'corp~ h 'd b ' b United Arab ,Republic pledged combmed effo~ Monday to
\". ~alo i He, saId ,he a f een .':orneto y pre\ent further armed 'crashes in the Yemen until they man·
'I ce'tam POints 0 go\'ernmen po· age to settle an the problems' there »eaeefuUy,
T 1 ' 'e'le""te h..d ',('\ includmu "the -oresence of h h Monday radIOne ndoneSlan a ",e .. ,' '.' ~ I' ',h.' C'['Ler three 'days of talks, t e llleetmg ere ,
• "'"'ficailv tf) Ro\ al p.:-e·commUnl'l e emem' 10 ' n. C d
,("erred ,Deu. ,', ,.. t\\O leaders m a jomt communl- alfU leporte •
.;.. 'D -12 ra..... SIr Patr·it!; -o.cm,nlStrauon 'f P e la'ents Gamal Abdel Nasser
r oree aKO :alrc, In, "\"e felt 'liat II' ',h'c ,ltua-tlon devOld of anv re erence to r s
'd addmo ' "the Royal' An', "',,~ d -QUe . d M hammed Abdessalam
<a , h v " , Dakota a'rcra'ft 10 I (()l1,tlO"ed ,t, :11I~nr- !ea to na- Saudi Arabia's tecogmtIon'of re- an ! 01 d d o~er the~uI~e a e no, '. ,mnal dIsaster, he srod oubl1can Yemen or the with- Ate! Jomt y presl e th
::".u heas ASIa J - ',_ 1 f UAR troons an. meetmg \\ hleh. apart from e
< • 0, a\\ a 0 v , , ' d t IStS of three
1 _ , ' nounced the leaders' agreement to two presl en s, cons ".
Gther 'charges had Ieferreo t.\J , •• • I 'full' CCi-Ouel ate 10 medIation full members and three devuty
oaratrooo oPf:rauons HI. Bon'!.eu GemlDl'SpaCe flIght \' 'lh:l'the c;ncerned parties' -(the members each of UAR and Iraqi'h.. 'e'C~rn~; f~rce< had made' .' ,\", bli ) WhIle on the IraqI Side. deputyl" 't'~trOOP ope'r,atlons 10 Borneo PostI>9ned Until 1965 ,monarchIsts and the repu cans ember PremIer General TahirU ., • _ In order fO reach a peaceful solu- m th
Relerence mad been made ~o_ CAPE KENNEDY, Sept l:>.,(Reu.." f ali nroblems In tbe J'ahla was not present, on e
,,,'I jal machm~e-gun' attack", leI) ~The !lrst twa-man GemInI yun~.. !UAR Side first deputy, Marshal
] ...pace llJght IS definItely off until ;.~en I ft open the Abdel Haklm ArneI' and Vlce·
Finally, Indone~la elauns to :l('Xt" veal', Natlo:1al Aeronautlcs d e commf umqduet e rtderlm PreSIdent Sakan Nuhleddm at·I t e Br' d S' Ad 't t 'on offi uratlOn 0 me la lOn,' 11, - d h ''13\'e shot down at ,eas on ,. ' .. 0 pace mInIS ra I -!Jig It would 'contInue untIl con, tende t e seSSlOn11~h helicopter and to have'l:-s ta.li rnd!' "!1nounced'he~e ';"Tondav Qlllons st~bl!lse there" , The jomt preSIdentIal councIl,
I() or." Sir P~tncK \yen! on 'v, e , Nor dId the communrque spe· under the agreement of 26 May
haw lust nol heltcopters m Bor· TJle) ~aid, !h,e lIgh~nmg \\hlcb clfy the baSIS f(;r tbe contemplat- Signed by Nass~~ and Aref, has
nel. a" a res'ul~ of. enemy actIon, 1ecently st.rtlc.k the T!tan II laun· "d solutIOn the task of ca-ordmatmg all poli-",'l~~e ;~~e~:rtii~l~~~;~~~ haVE I ~l~~~fc~~~~' C?e~ ~,ltD,~o~a~s~~Gu~~ Nasser and F-elsal pledged mu- tical, economic, milItary, and cul-
U " I eltminate -the -posslbtl1ty of a ~a. wal support 10 the pohtlcal and tural actiVities of the t\VO coun-
c"n 001. as,ume that .some l' nned launch thiS year ,a,nd the matenal fie1d~ , tnes, the final aim bemg the com-
• 'f1 hid' b h In Alexandrip, the Joint UAR- plete merger of UAR and Iraq,
tnud party 1,~ missing a helicopter two-man Ig t wau e sc e: lram Presldentlal CounCIl forrned The touncIl WJll meet for ItS
',all rotor, 'He--no\'. knows -where duled for the first Cl.uarter of nex,
In' :\1:il". oT thiS \.,ear. beld ItS first, s~cond meetmg at noon todayto find 1t' '. year < , '
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